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"Healing Comes by Believing the Word of Christ " 
Taught and Prepared by Terri Parzybok 

 
 
 
Prescription:  John 4:50 - Jesus said to him, " Go your way, your son lives."  So the 
man believed the word that Jesus spoke to him, and he went his way.” 
 
 

 A Nobleman’s Son Healed -  Read John 4:46-54 
 
      This was the 2nd sign or miracle that Jesus performed. It was at the beginning of  
       His ministry. 
 
 What was the condition of the man’s son?   (vs.47) 
 

How much worse can the condition be for someone?  This father was desperate. 
What father wouldn’t be for their child!  This is how God feels about us.  When 
we are sick, it is his desire that we are well.  And He has made provision for 
healing. 

 
 When did the healing take place? 
 

Vs. 50 – The healing began when the man turned,  believed  and walked on the 
word that Jesus spoke to him. 
 
What does this tell you about the dependability, reliability and power of God’s 
Word for you? 
 
The man believed Jesus at His word. 
Jesus had not died yet, or shed His blood, so the man was not able to apply the 
“finished work” of Christ at the Cross, as we are able to today. . But the man  
made a decision  to put his faith in the Word that Jesus spoke to him. We can 
too! 

• Acts. 10:34; Rom.2:11 - The Lord is no respecter of persons, and He 
shows no partiality  

• Heb.13:8 - Jesus is the same, yesterday, today and forever – Heb. 13:8 
 

So what Jesus says to this man, He also says to you.  Why? Because this is the 
Father’s heart, to heal and make us well.  Jesus only did what the Father told 
Him and only said what the Father told Him to say. He was the exact expression 
of His Father (our Father), Heb.1:3. 
 
Is the Word sufficient for you?  Is it enough?  Is Jesus enough? 
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 We need to decide “what” and “Who” we believe! 
 

Is the Word of God sufficient for you?  Apart from what your body says? 
Is it enough?   Is He (Jesus) enough?  He is the living Word.  He is God. (John 
1:1,14).  Because if you do believe the Word is enough and sufficient, and you 
believe in Jesus (who is the Living Word) then you can believe His words are 
also enough for YOU TO BE HEALED. 
 
               We need to let the Word be enough! It’s Who Jesus is! 
 
When you decide in your mind and heart, that the Word is enough, then healing 
will begin to manifest in your body.  It’s already in your body waiting to be 
released by your faith in the Word, your faith in Jesus, the Living Word. 
If you believe in Jesus is your Healer, then you can believe in His word to heal 
you, because He and the Word are the same! His Word is Who He is …a 
Person…the Healer. 

 
 Contradiction and Covenant 
 

Who is going to have the last say for you?  The Word or your body? 
 
Do symptoms or feelings have anything to do with God’s word?  No! 
The Word of God is truth, and symptoms are the lies. 
 
The Body is contradicting what the Covenant (Word of God) says about 
you! 
 
This is why it is so important to renew your minds with the truth of what God’s 
Word says about you and what Jesus has done for you to be healed.  You must 
come to know what He has said and done for you to be healed and then put your 
faith in Him and His Word for your life, your health and wholeness. 
 

• Rom.12:2 -  And do not be conformed to this world (ruled by your 
body and symptoms and sickness, pain etc.), but be transformed 
(healed as Jesus made you) by the renewing of your mind (the truth of 
what His Word says about you and what Jesus has done for you to be 
healed), that you may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect 
will of God  (prove God to be true to His Word over your life and health). 

 
 God made a covenant with you to be your Divine Physician… 

 
• Exodus 15:26b – “I am the Lord who heals you.” 

 
That covenant was “His Word spoken from His mouth” and cannot return to 
Him void (Is.55:11).  That Word is for you today and everyday that you need 
Him as your Healer. He spoke that Word to you and He cannot break His 
covenant with you. We serve a covenant-keeping God!  God cannot deny or 
break His Word and promises to you. He Is right now your Healer and will 
always be Your Healer.   
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 You not only have His Word, but you now also have Jesus’ finished work 
for your healing.  A New and Better Covenant! 

      God punished sickness and disease in the body of Jesus…SO THAT YOU  
      COULD BE HEALED ON EARTH, RIGHT NOW! 
 

• 1 Pet. 2:24   
• Matt.8:17 

 
 Putting Faith in His Word, means Healing for you! 
 

The nobleman put his faith in Jesus’ Word that His son would live and not die.  
And what was the result?  His son was completely healed and lived! 
The man put his faith in what Jesus spoke to him about his son.  We can also put 
our faith in what Jesus says to us in His Word for our healing.  
 
Healing is for you, today….not just for someone else.  You deserve to be healed 
because you believe in Christ and it is your right as an heir of God, it’s part of 
your inheritance.  So take it, and use it,  and release it….. by faith in His 
Word…faith in Jesus, because He is the Word.  When you believe in His Word, 
You believe in Jesus.  And that is all He asks of us… to believe. 
 
He is a rewarder of our faith in Him and His word (Heb.11:6)!   The Reward is  
“Healing”  
 
Just as you believed His Word to be saved, You must believe His Word to be 
healed  (Rom.10:9).   It’s the same faith in the same Person, Jesus, the Living 
Word.  
 

 
Prescription:  John 4:50 - Jesus said to him, " Go your way, your son lives."  So the 
man believed the word that Jesus spoke to him, and he went his way.” 
Vs.53…So the father knew that it was at the same hour in which Jesus said to him, “your 
son lives.”  And he himself believed, and his whole household. 
 
 
Application:   
 

 Find a healing Scripture (Word from the Lord to you) that you want to stand 
on.  Write it out 

 Put your faith in His Word of Christ - Because He will never lie or let you down 
 Personalize that Word and speak it out loud over yourself & praise Jesus 
 Act on that Word – turn and walk on that Word in faith in Him,  trusting “Jesus” 

to manifest the healing 
 And expect the perfect result - complete healing!  And more - Others to come 

into the kingdom because of your healing! 
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